
Chees� Factor� Restauran� Men�
Meningie & Coorong National Park, 3 Fiebig Rd, MENINGIE, Australia

(+61)885751914,(+61)885752256 - http://www.facebook.com/cheesefactoryrestaurant

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Cheese Factory Restaurant from MENINGIE. Currently,
there are 21 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cheese Factory Restaurant:
We first went there for coffee because none of the cafes in town offered free wifi (even though one asked us to
'like us on Facebook'). No advertised free wifi here either but Sandeep helpfully hooked us up to his wifi, which
was greatly appreciated. Consequently we went back for an evening meal. The atmosphere, food and service

were excellent. It all goes to prove that in this 21st Century you should never have coff... read more. What
johnnoshungry doesn't like about Cheese Factory Restaurant:

Probably the choice of places to eat in MENINGIE with Mullet or Mulloway( butter fish) being the signature
dishes.You cannot get fish much fresher than this! I was a little bit disappointed in the batter surround however.
My son also rated his salt and pepper squid highly. Not a huge choice on the menu and the cheese factory is
closed on Monday and Tuesday but prices are equivalent to pub pricing and service is fault... read more. The

premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical
disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. WiFi is available at no extra
cost. At Cheese Factory Restaurant from MENINGIE it's possible to enjoy delicious vegetarian menus, that were
made without any animal meat or fish, and you can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine. One
should particularly acknowledge the courses from the Australian continent of this establishment, The visitors of

the restaurant also appreciate the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has
to offer.
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Appet�er�
CAMEMBERT

Snack�
CHIPS

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Sonstige�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Coffe�
COFFEE

sauce�
SAUCE

Starter�
TARTARE

SEAFOOD PLATTER

Restauran� categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK
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